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lteart"; not just in her mind, but in her

loving and believing mind and in the
living of her life. She believed who her
Son was, the 'J7ord of God made man,
he through whom the world was made.
She believed that he came on earth to
open the gates of happiness to the
human race; not just final happiness in
Heaven, but interior peace, happiness
and contentment in this life. That was
why she said, "Do whateuer he telk you."

i: .:.:. :'l: i:i.i'Ps 65:4

All the earth shall bow down before
you, O God,
and shall sing to you,
shall sing to your name, O Most High!
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The Bridegroom rejoices
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in his bride.

Ps.95;1-3,7-10.R.v3

R) Proclaim the wonders of the Lord
among all the peoples.

O sing a new song to the Lord,
sing to the Lord all the earth.
O sing to the Lord, bless his name. (R)
Proclaim his help day by day,
te11 among the nations his glorv
and his wonders among all the peoples. (R)

Give the Lord, you families of peoples,
give the Lord g1ory and power,
give the Lord the glory of his name. (R)

tfforship the Lord in his temple.
O earth, tremble before him.
Proclaim to the nations: 'God is king.'
He will judge the peoples in fairness. (R)

t Corinthia ns 12:4-11
Spirit, who distribut€s
gifis to dffirent people just as he chooses.
One and the same
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Alleluia, alleluia!
Cf . Jn 6:63,68
Yout words are spirit, Lord,
and they are life:
you have the message of eternal life.
Alleluia!
'.
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John 2:1-11

This was the first of the signs giuen by Jesus:
it was giuen at Cana in Galilee.
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herself has set us an example, as her Son

highlights. On the occasion when "his
mother and. brethreru" came asking for

him, Jesus xked, "Who are rryt mother
and brethren?" and himself replied,
looking round at the crowd, "My mother
and brethren. are tltose who hear the word
of God and put it into practise (or in
anotlter uersion, "keep it). " \7e are told
of Mary, by St. Luke, that everything
that happened to her, from the

Annunciation on, she "kept

€

in

her

60. In the New Testament, Hillel's
precept was expressed in positive terms:
"In everything, do to others as you
would have them do to you; for this is
the law and the prophets" (Mt 7:12).

This command is universal in

scope,

embracing everyone on the basis of our
shared humanity, since the heavenly
Father "makes his sun rise on the evil
and on the good" (Mt 5:45'). Hence the
summons to "be merciful, just as your
Father is merciful" (Lk 6:36).

How love is the queen of the virtues
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Love is what counts and what gives
us a true inner beauty. Love wounds
us and makes us long for God,

\7e are told in Scripture that
way to life is narrow' (Mt. 7:

beautifying us, gladdening us, and
kindling a fire within us. Every
virtue mu.st be rooted in love if it is
to count for anything. Doing lots of
good things without the motivation

Remember Christ himself 'had to
suffer and so enter into glory' (Lk.

of love is like throwing precious
stones down a bottomless pit. Acting

well outwardly when we have
Cf. Ps 22:5
You have prepared a table before me,
and how precious is the chalice that
quenches my thirst.
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you." Ow Lady's
advice to the servants at the wedding
feast is crucial advice for us all. She
"Do uhateuer be

no

love for God or others is useless for
eternity. Holding on to riches or
looking for worldly comfort, without

'the
14),

and yet we expect the way to be easy.

If we want to love and
follow Christ, we must become like
him who 'though he was rich
became poor for our sakes' (2 Cor. B:
24: 26).

9). Christ was a servant to all and yet
here we are wanting to lord it over
other peoplel

making a total renunciation of all
that is opposed to God, cannot help
us attain perfection. Real love takes
real work, not the approach of a

It is obvious that our love, compared
with the love and service of Christ, is
weak and imperfect. In fact, some
even become slaves of the devii
rather than servants of God; for God
wishes to be served in the person of

dilettante.

our neighbour.
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